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Keats a drus-gist; whlite Pope andi Southeoy were the
sons of tralesinen. Tiiese ali cme frein humble
stations, yet thoy achînvcd success. Tho secret of
thoir advarîcernent 'vas their activity. Doterinied
effort in their cases, as iii all others, met vitlî its
rcward.

",The goeds," satys the Greck, Il havo placed labor
and toit ou the way leadling to the Elysiail liclds."
Thus every a hlis openied te hinm the avenue lead-
ing te happiness. It is the priviloe of all alike te
wvork, Il ta scorui delighits and live laborious days."
The accemplishmcîunt of anything of moment always
lias needed and alwe.ys ivili uîced strenuous individual
application ; that must bo tho price paid for cs.%ze1lence.
Perseverance in ancicut times made Deniosthieues an
orater. Aud, iii our own day, determination to
succeed, haeked by undaunted energy, raised Disraeli
frein beiug tho laugiugc stock of tlio House of
Commions to tho level of the greatest debater withiu
its ivalis.

Givo but energy toa un an, and, huinanly speaking,
lie cati accoinplishi anythinig WVcalth, if lio desires
it, is ]lis; oducatioîî and culture cannot bo withhield
f romu 1m. Shuakespeare ivas instructed by ne teacher,
yet luis works exhihit the ciosest fainiiliarity with 'al]
subjects upon îvhichi lie vvrites. Hui si AIiller's only
seluoci wLs a stene quarry, but uîevertneless froin it lic
obtained as lunch knoîvledge as thie lîighest schools
afford. Tlue circuîiîstanccs wvhicbi arc said to miako a
uflan's life are, te a great. extent, under lis own
countrol. It is true that Ilhumuan cluaracter is shaped
by a tlieusand subtie influences," but it is equally
truc that it is given tae very iîîdividual te place liiîî-
self se as te a veli or ili afetcd by tliese influences.
If a unan cheose te ho idie, by ne ineaus will hieoer
attain te anything wverthy of admiration. But. on
the other band, if lie de.eides te bc active, to turn a&U
bis powers te the best advautagc, lie cannot fuil to
acconuplislu tho task ho sets binîiseif. Richles hava
heen obtained by luoneat energy iii tha past, and are
as likaiy te ho se ohtained now as aver. Abundaut
exaunples prove that intellectual culture is possible
under the raost adverse circunistances, previding.
thora bo a disposition te labor ini tîe eile seeking it.
And nmeral culture, tlîe greatest excellence, is cqually
Nvitluiu tiiu reach cf overy eule. It is said tlîat t'vo
cardinal qualitias -o te mîake up a gentleman-one
truth and thue other lîonesty. Now it lias lŽeen

practically proved t.lat a lutan can lic truc aîîd huouest
in ail lis dealings iii wviatavor position lie finds luini-
self, aîîd, if lue bo net, hoe deserves net tha naine of
mîan. %Villiain Pitt, iii tlîe midst cf a society corrupt
an(l rotten te tlîo cere, and, îvitu evcry opportuiîity
and incitenient te bo liiiiiself liko it, kept luis hioner
..tîspotted and pure. Goidsîîîitl preferrcd lîeîest
poverty, \v ith the approb-ation cf au. upriglit conscience,
te wvealtlî got hy political pamnplîleteeriuîg. Luthier
damare te ho iîest te lus conuvictiouns, wvhetler in
coîîforinity iihu tlî afre or net; anti tinie hias sioîvn
thuat lie lest uîetlimîg but ratlîcr gained.

It is given te ;îlan te rise the fliest or siîîk tlîo
lowest cf vuly cf God's creatures. By luis Own efforts,
exerted iu tlîe riglit direction, lie eau attain te truc
excellenice, or fali te the louvest iisery. Surely,
tlien, it is tittiiig for every eue easily te forin habits
Nvlîicli tenîd toward the formier, and sliun tliose wvliclî
lead te the latter.

TUE HISTORY 0F SCIENTIFIC
INVE STIGATION.

Sciance, iii its modlern senso, scarcely liad au ex-
istence in tlîat peried of the past, of whilîi tlîc
Attuaniani civilizutien wvas tlîe culininating peint.
Yet, as far hack as hîistory carrnes us, wve find the
cuitivation cf certain studies, vhieli 'vera tic fore-
rulliers cf our modern sciences.

Aithoughi ive flnd seine suclu traces of scieutific
kueuvledge anion- thue Ohinoso, Hindoos, Chaldzeans,
anti otiier aucient nations; yet it is te tlîe Greeks
that ive look fer tlîe first distinct ovidences of sciex-
tifie investigation, whili are found ia tha teaclîings
cf Aristotle and otlier practical tluinkers.

Aristotie laid the fouridation of the stiences ; and
whlera simple observation ivas adesquata, bis acluieve-
inents wvera surprising and complote. le îvisoly
made fact the hasis of every tbeory ; but tee often
lic founded his contclusions upon iunperfect kneîviedge.
Hence tiiose things, vhichî ive find lie attributed te
the xnany, Lolouëed only te tne fow. i did net
attempt te verify blis hîypotlieses by oxporinient or hy
eomparing tluo facts necessarily resultiîîg, if they ivero
true, wvit tlîe observcd fact.

Ris naîviy founded science ivas net dcstincd te
romuain ion- iii Grece. At tluo decliiie cf Grceciaui


